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VICTORIA SEMl-WE^aLY COLONIST 3
= =PROMISE ANSWER BY 

BEGINNING OF WEEK
Would Aid province.

Tbreq crew» were sai* to-be requir
ed in railway construction: one cojjn- 
*ng; one going, and one at work and 
the ?8 mile section to question would 
necessitate the constant employment "of 
some 3,000 men.,The work on this pact 
of the line, would he moreover vary 
■heavy, and It was an absolute certain
ty that if the supplies for these -.78 
miles were conveyed by Revelstoke, all 
the supplies for two important western 
sections would be secured in the saine 
way, ;by reason of the fact that 170 
miles of transportation was available 
on the Fraser river, and supplies would 
be taken down stream at a nominal 
cost.

All these facts meant that the trade 
Incident upon thevconstruction of fttily 

miles of the’ Grand Trunk Pacific 
within Sur reach. 1

This tra.de. in-their opinion, belonged 
to British Columbia, not wholly to 
Revelstoke, by. any means, although 
Revelstoke would, and should receive a 
fair share of Its material benefits, but 
It would be: done through the coist 
merchants In the cities of Victoria apd 
of Vancouver, while, on-the other hand, 
if all this, trade were ..diverted to Eta- 
monton—and the G. T. B. would be 
therç- this fall—it simply meant hot 
merely that-this, entire business wofld 
be done by Edmonton, hut also that 
all the money which would Bfe spent 
by the railway- men—and they wéfe 
very free spenders—would go to the 
benefit and the building up of that 
town. But if these 12 or 16 millions' 
worth of railway supply traffic—end 
this was the very lowest estimate— 
could be diverted to some route in this 
province, it meant that our towns and 
our merchants would reap all these 
tremendous benefits. But this, after 
all, would not bê the only advantage, 
for be was In a position to state posi
tively that the country to the north 
of Revelstoke was one of the richest 
districts In British Columbia, and he 
ventured to say that no other section 
turned more money into the treasury,
- So far, the grant of public money to 
'this, locality had not beep a very seri
ous item in the expenditure; an an
nual grant of 82,500 by way of a sub
sidy was made toward the steamer 
service; and some money had 
spent<W the trail, which would be com
pleted on Canoe river at the end of 
toe present,month. , ,,

He estimated that in the valley 
which would be served* by these im
provements in the means excommuni
cation there were over 880 square miles 
of very good timber, producing a year- 
■y revenue which did not fall -short of 
♦125,000, from the licenses, and he had 

~ , _ _ Peen sending in his own check for the
One hundred last six years It was not to h#> for

«se aware ssreu" ss-TSsswa ss^z&

the railway twenty-five miles east ^ crated ^^n’^at^sSuuî?163 T°ifd °?'
Yellowhead pass, and these two sec- c^l^v^t^r^s oftlmbe^

, tlons to be completed by September hnt M, t L-,be r b6 CV* ovyr-
of next year; while a 79-mile section that *fha Lee of ^Â?V00ps ^'mated 
which was to be awarded on the 22nd i 76-°00 acres of good
tost., and which was to extend from ; it!®1* uPOh Canoe river and

! a point twenty-five miles east of Tel- J mouth on the Columbia, wttldh
lowhead pass to a point three miles 'vou*«7 be Immediately, in his own opto- 
west of it, waste be fintshed wTthto ltm’ setvled so soon as the G. T. P.
two years from September next* and was completed, when, In any event, the Exp**i Corhprtition.
in addition the contracts for two fur- e°vernment would be called upon to Hon. Mr. McBride: "Büt-contr»çtors 
ther sections were to be let very ro^ke these ameliorations. are not philanthropists and we will be-
Mfc GeVorteg ** territWy d,moat i *>“ **
A At present a steamer was plying enW^ut^ f°w Till Mr. Mara: "The character of tod e.-v
/between Revelstoke n-nd Heath Idf. to îhn mmîih^r rw.^0 l?1??*® country hetween Edmonton and the Nelson B C June 9—The nnnattfSawSl rswsssr-re ivsgj «

ss^®ssa.*u,isas^$i sratrearessas sans 
ssESBEE-SSE “* swswsssi

k s ‘rE5 saaar- w“"“™ “ aresaar» jsw-as

for a erant in -assistance provided winter roads^f^ Hon, Mr. Fulton: “But what assur- contested. The Liberals In selecting
ernmint^^Ptoid^fh^01 and *,hat gov" requirements!1 He hadhimself ance have we that the contractors Smith Curtis In their nominating coa-
mêS mnSt^onndh2h~l. toprove- ov’ the càuntry norto of would use this route « we opened it?” mention of yesterday to be their stan-
$ trl£™Lt»?E.n l,he meana as weU as the do^tiv to Mr- McCarter: “We do not ask for d**! bearer in public, made ,no mis-
a tîlm wav wi?nd ai„tbila pIace- and thaVpdlht îtwas tn W the expenditure of a single dollar un- take in selecting the best available
exneSdtture toln a 'T ^uch less “nowCe ^Ltectto eaJ? til tbey bind themselves to use this man. Smith Curtis is a lawyer, hav--

^Thev had alreadv a the rlveb‘ construct a slS^^oSi route. I have conversed freely upon practiced in Portage la Prairie;
. W8.Q already received very sat- , ., ** • ® sieign road in tills portion- *>.A whnlp ynhiAnt with hBtfi ft*n<oo*s Man., and com ins? to Ross land lr> theIsfactery assurances that substantial o£ tbe country. And they desired the ^ contractors anft^^ hav? early days £t the boom^fme twelve

EHEESSHH £3eSHSrli;8i LTtfa?to2BSe3H
Above Death Rapids to the mouth rua^ which was badly Tjjgy say that they have no wish tn en as a ^end of Joseph Martin he

of Canoe Riven <5 miles farther north ”eeded ay,„wa?; T5e lumber com- thtethektram boat h 1 8 was made by that well known pollti-
the navigation oKthe Columbia River P»1“les required R, and as people were 1 Hon -Mr McBride- b“^And vrm cian minister of mines, and served as
was perfectly free, so that with the now «ayeüng back and forth, it was Dreoared to out s host i w? such for aome three months until tho
aid of a tramway continuous naviga- a- necessity. And consequently, to view Prepared to put a boat on Canoe Rlv- government went down to defeat In
tion and transportation to the mouth the ®reat revenue which the prov- „„ , , June of that year; Smith Curtis bo
ot «Canoe River from Revelstoke, be- lnce derived from this region, and their , 1 we h£y® ,ng one of the few adherents of the
came assured during at least six or raodest.d*mands in the past, wholly ir- SÎXt ,5 ot «1Ç.78 per ton. . The Martin government who succeeded in 
seven months in the ye*- while navi- respective of the building of the G. T. ÎL .,L !*pp tea w°uld be taken retaining his seat during the downfall 
gation was open on Canoe river frZm Pr- ïey were clearly entitled to this & and,‘he balance and disaster which ensued.
its mouth to a point about 70 miles of dn^r,a waFon road, from Hon Mr Carter-Cotton- ‘How w u Before the convention yesterday were
north was possible during three or four 2l month of Canoe river upwards. Mr. carter cotton. How will several possibilities. There was just
mouths in the year. ' I0Ur These were matters of urgent neees- ggfrjg the =oast com- a chancr thab J. A'. Macdonald, the

One obstruction in this interval in !LjaLthe Present moment, on general 2*1? thoae which Prevail at Ed- leader of the local opposition, might 
the nature of a big log jam was shown grounds, while, and this was most Im- rn™°1/', be persuaded to enter the wider So
on the maps but he untebri Z portant of all, the government would , Mr- McCarter: Prices are quite as main of federal politics,
on excellent authority that by mrans ,be d°inK something which would result i°7t,îes7BdSlonton- The thought to be the best available man. 
of a donkey engine this 1am oonu^üî ln the adoption of this, route for the farthest west that Calgary merchants Falling him came Dr. King, of Cran- 
r emovediJPabout a week ■while'ahnva transportation of an enormous quantity <*= 1” at Golden,»- brook, member for that riding in the
this place navigatiOTv'lnthi^ riverai. of railway material, which would mean Mr-Hume of Revelstoke briefly and provincial house, and after both a
even better than it was heinw if the expenditure of from 12 to 15 mil- strongly : supported 'Mr. McCarter’s ruck of others. There was no choice
the head of navigation^whto7wsllwDB of d<,Ilars among our coast mer- Presentation of -Che -case, àiid stated made ahead. There wae no caucus 
far from the nls^Tf Tete a1 chants and in our midst that the merchants of Revelstoke at held up to the last minute. Nine out
was reached P* 8 ™ £ete Jaune Cache And if all this was done it was the the present-time purchased nineritenths of the fourteen Nelson delegates had

, purpose of the contractors to make of of . their supplies in Vancouver and aettled upon G. O, Buchanan, presi-
Timber Valuable. Revelstoke their banking point, where Victoria, of course they got dry goods dent f°r years past of the Associated

The" timber in the Intervening sec- they wculd pay off their-men, and they in the east, but even in this depart- Board of Trade, bût the men from his 
tion of 35 miles was very small and vrera all well aware what an enormous ment the wholesalers of Vancouver 2Lwn .town, Kaslo, were not in favor, 
very scarce, and in consequence of this impetus this would'give to business of and Victoria were competing most Roasland to a man were Curtis sup- tact and the general charact" of to! kinds. : successfully. This was not ft aT a ?5tef",-„n?a^mKS?teTna1? desl‘‘,ed Ktng‘
ground the construction of a roadway Meanwhile they had not overlooked Revelstoke proposition; for the people SltOT^
would be very light Indeed, and the the fact of it being their-duty to help °f the =oast were or at least ought to Thus beine dlvided amonr^t 
only bridge of any consequence with themselves, and on Saturday afternoon be aa deeply interested in it as they LvL, the^eiehtv erid drieeftes üîflî* 
a span of 160 feet being required at last by means of a short canvass, they were y to tobrofe ^ttera by elduIlM th!
Goat river. The other bridges would had obtained bona fide promises /or A Victoria View. thrir conv!ntion and hold
be of slight proportions, and so with °ver *12,000, from their .substantialy Mr. Pauline: “The council of the f secret^esslon destote the Protests 
the improvements which, he had .indi- business men towards these undertake- Victoria board of trade heartily eri- of some of the more intelligent amonz 
cated passengers and freight could eas- |ngs, and they were further prepared dorses the arguments of the Rèvél- their' number. choice* eventoftUy
lly pass from Revelstoke to the head of tod° euen more than this, if it be- stoke board of trade in this matter, fell upon Smith Curtis, but only after 
navigation upon Caqoe River while no t0 a0i The council Mr. McCarter_has gdne very fully into a -turmoil which lasted for an hour,
great difficulties lay to the way of also favored the submission of a by- the facts, and yesterday we had the CurJtis was proposed first in order, the 
building a practicable waggon road to law drawn for *1,000 or *10,000, to the opportunity of listening to him, when proposer being the Rev. J. Williamson, 
Yellowhead Pass. Men who had been same end, although to his opinion such we came to the conclusion that it was of Fernie, and the seconder, curiously 
over this ground with pack horses and f Sfant would not be legal. Neverthe- pur duty to be here this morning and enough, an old pioneer of the Kooten- 
who had traveled over It freauentlv Î88’ £“ls. suggestion displayed the Jo support bis application. The oh- ay, who entered the valley of the head 
stated that there would be no rock cut- atrpnSjb ot local opinion upon the sub- 3ect 1” view Is very commendable, the waters of the Columbia river as long 
ting and no real heavy work neces- 3®cl- However he and the members of conserving of the business in conriee- ago as 1883, farming when he has only 

Intending contractor* the Vancouver beard of trade contend- tlon witd tke construction of a very emerged on four occasions, the last 
had had cruisers in the field during the ed th®y fh.?uld not p6 expected to make considerable section of the G.T.P. to being fourteen years ago. His name 
last two months in order to a!certlto any contributions tor as they had as- Revelstoke and British Columbia, is Samuel Brewer, and he is a brother 
the most feasible way of getting into s?3t,ed otbera 1° “ke situations through which otherwise must pass to an ad- of that well known jurist, Justice Da- 
the contracting section the men „„2 tbelr Payments Into the general rev- joining province. We feel In common vid Brewer the supreme court of 
supplies and those with and enue, they became to their turn equal- with the Revelstoke board of trade the United States,
conversed aud he h2d seen as manv of 'Y WOT,thy and de8ervl”S °* aucd assist- that as much as possible of the tr!de Next came the proposal of .1. O. 
these cruisers as nossiw* y °J »nce from the treasury chest of the along this line of railway should be Buchanan by Fred Fraser of Revel-
nronounced In the £at«Le,TtL^?Sl provi”ce- And «rely when they Preserved for the benefit of the peo- mcke which was Vco^ded i v A I 
RevelütnW, rm,that tb® showed that through the expenditure p!e and merchants of British Colum- McKillon of Nelson So far eVerv ' 

„naLby WI mpans the of something like a single year's rev- b*a, and that nothing should he left thtog was ouiet but wh!n S T 
Z p?aslble routes enue from the district business to the tmdone which will conserve: and re- good of Sandon rase »

^ ftüLbIt t5a2,any oth- extent of from 12 to 15 millions of dol! Jain it. And I -earnestly hope that third candidat! who lwk& ?o tav!
th?y, Î18^^discovered, lare could be secured, this was a mat- t^le government will see their way a° chance °F. J*. Deane1 the fat wmTm 

( pplaiise), ajid certainly, this was the ter worthy of the most serious con- c^ear hM this project in order that the fire * Mr Towffood instead nfsrreiEf ~,«1 b- Essâ-Ml-lSE-af

, ti™ w.,-»k.h •‘srear'Msrsf'jirres

iSHiSsthe bridges were always the last to n«r Pf meana exorbitant, the time was port this request, while we feel every wm not the m!n far 
be built. The total distance from Ed- fhortt’ aa th® tenders for these con- confidence in the government doing had omioeed the 8 hou^^ew ..Sf 
monton to the mountains at Teto fa?ta w"e 1? be ope”ed on the 22nd all that it. possibly can to divert t” Xff wf,^ralld!nt if the 
Jaune Cache was 382 miles ete [nst., while the awards .would likely business arising from the buildilt* of W*nitattü*V,6 .îi?

Hon Mr..McBride: S how far I* b® ™ade a w®ek later, they wished to this great railway to this i,rov$u£ ^ " C as aU Tories ALU:
It from Revelstoke to the same polnt 2end f ma2 to Montreal within a few And to view'of the fact that this will Obérais wlll igree
m-'Ærer’-arwwyr ssjmi48r«sse: ssus « sreu-ans

ïï,r•.^raEri?!*s ïï üksi;.sw°TT/viLt*.i;çs

™îîft ~S?ît*d5?iîîî£ waKgon the citisens ot Revelstoke, would make of trade most heartily supports this a nr2.w’ and the
were üüfs 'thu « tbla channel substantial contributions towards proposition.” (Applause.) be 1f?nt5,d 2n
Siderad by th^e w^“we!e^Hom M^Xid^But will ndt this er^m'en^Æ fiT?8d thet*2v' anan r«ae to explain to acc^nts^ora 

outhoftltheCnu!tfii S" belns absolutely tramway be a private undertaking?” unless thU assistance was Ranted the usual6 periods tha? he^dîd hel!* h/* 
out of Of question.” l.z Mr. McCarter-.“It.wlU.be -firovided business now to sight wotol ineritatoy toe Lordly'ASlancedand w!rnit

by -the steamboat company, which "has be lost to this province. Personally, 
he would prefer the North Thompson 
route, but-the greatly superior advan
tages which were offered by the Co
lumbia river route made it absolute
ly Impossible to recommend the for
mer. About 40 years ago he had been 
through the portion of the country 
now in question on snowshoes, and 
he knew that what Mr. McCarter had 
stated was perfectly- correct.

Mr. Lawrence remarked that Moody 
Bros., who owned mica mines in that 
region, proposed to spend *50,000 this 
year If the means of communication 
were Improved. A great deal depended 
on the government's decision, as some of 
the proposed tenderers would be out of 
the running altogether if supplies must 
toter by the Edmonton way. Mr. Alex
ander said that the Vancouver board 
of trade supported the proposition for 
purely business- reasons. Speaking 
from personal knowledge of the Ed
monton and Yellowhead. Pass section, 
he knew that there was q tremendous 
lot of muskeg streams aiid crossings 
In that region, and he hoped that the 
government would take the responsi
bility of spending this money in the 
manner proposed*

Capt. Troup—i have knowledge of the 
river as far as Laporte, and it is quite 
■practicable. The route looks to me 
feasible as a business proposition, and 
X must say I would like to see the gov
ernment give it .assistance. •

Hon. Mr. McBride-—How • much will 
toe tramway coat?

Mr. McCarter—We aspect the Domin
ion government to grant from *154100 
to *17,000, and the balance we will put

airseutettre's.^cent.
Hon. Mr. Carter-Cotton—How will it 

be operated^-'-. "
Mr.' McCarter—By steam.

The Government’s Answer.
Hon. Mr. McBride—You are asking 

the government on very short notice 
to take action in this matter, but that 
fact should not stand in the way. al
though X am quite satisfied that there 
will be tremendous competition. We 
must, however, take such action as 
may appear to di, after the most care
ful consideration,- to be In the best pub
lic interest. We will give you our an
swer on Tuesday or Wednesday of next 
week.

Mr. Mara—If there were a possibility 
of the North Thompson River route 
competing I would favor that routa 
but being familiar with the country 
concerned, I knew that It cannot com
pete with the Columbia River route.

Hon. Mr. Carter-Cotton—Gentlemen, 
we are greatly obliged for the informa
tion which you have laid before

.

IJ|| J
SeHomd Mrb7Sto&id°7-!'WniUU0!ot be 

in the power or this'Company, which 
is of- course a private concern, to hold 
up others Who They desire to use the
tramway?”'

Mr. McCarter—"Oh, there is room 
enough at this point for two or three, 
companies."

Hon. Mr. McBride: “But you art 
now asking tfie government, in a 
measure, to supplement a private 
undertaking."

Mr. McCarter: “Oh, no!”
Hon. Mr. McBride: “E'er the key

stone of the whole scheme lies in the 
section between Death rapids and 
Canoe river."

Mr. - McCarter: "We have asked 
toe Dominion government for assist
ance in the way of a bonus, and we 
have also urged upon them the de
sirability of building and managing 
toe tramway as a government work. 
But further there is abundance of room 
on the other side to put in another 
tramway."

Hon. Mr. McBride: "What is the 
distance of the portage?"

Mr. McCarter: "Three and a half 
miles, and we fully expect this to b* 
carried out as a government work. It 
would cost half a million to improve 
the navigation of the river at these 
rapids with a canal and locks.”

Hon. Mr. McBride: ‘.‘And 
going to break toe log jam?"

Mr. McCarter: “Qb, that can be 
taken out for a Tew hundred dollars,’

Hon. Mr. Carter Cotton : "What là 
toe total cost of all these proposed Im
provements, including both the sum-

Everything 
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VProvincial Government Hears 
Delegation Regarding 

Road - 2 fi
1 L. . W ?

(From Thursday’s Dally)
The advisability of opening up 

means of communication between Rev- 
, clstoke and Yellowhead pass, in the 
event of G. T, P. contractors agreeing 
to use this route for the conveyance 
of supplies: which it is estimated 
would at the lowest estimate throw 
something like *12,000,000 or *15,000,- 
000 worth of business Into the hands 
of Victoria and Vancouver merchants 

Z ’ was submitted to the executive coun
cil yesterday morning. The govern
ment’s decision was promised by 
Tuesday next.

The following gentlemen were pres
ent: Hon. Messrs. McBride, Carter- 
Cotton, Tatlow, Bowser, Young and 
Fulton, the entire executive council, 

j Messrs. Alex, McCrae, George S. Me- 
j Carter, William Lawrence and C. B. 

Hume, representing the Revelstoke 
>board of trade.

H. A. Stone, vice-president, R. H. 
* Alexander and W. A. Akhurst, repre
senting the Vancouver board of trade. 
7 A. Pauline, president, Simon Lets- 
.* *r, vice-president, F. Elworthy, secre- 

. tary, and Messrs. James Forman, D. 
R. Ker, C. H. Lugrin, J. A. Mara, T. 
w. Paterson, S. J. Pitts, R. H. Swin- 
nerton. H. B. Thomson M. P. P„ and 
Andrew Wright, members of the coun
cil of the Victoria board of trade; with 
Messrs. A. E. McLean and J. J. Shal- 
cross, George L. Courtney, Capt. J. W. 

j Troup and B. W. Greer, of the C. P. 
R. staff.

SPECIAL SALE SUMMER SUITS300
was

ON FRIDAY we place on salé a splendid assortment of our summer 
suits at specially reduced prices. The Selection embraces the cream of 
this season’s styles, in materials that will launder to perfection. You 
will find short descriptions of the leadmg items in the body of this- 
publicity, but we cordially invite you to call and inspect the suits, be
cause you will then be satisfied of the excellent value, and the wonder
fully low prices. i

-IN VERY SMART black and white check dock; also ' 
ln khariti; eeipirtitiing coat, beautifully tailored; 
pleated skirts, with bias fold. Regular price, *5,75. 
®éle Price,.>t>^8.T8 

^ -IN TAN, SKY blue, and white duck, very handsome 
coats, strapped with seven rows of broad lace in
sertion; Abort kimonesque sleeves; skirts are 'full 
pleated* wity,broad lace insertion, making a most 
stylish and. lady-like summer costume, 
pride *8.75. Sale Price

are they -

-j î- ■.
■I

mer and the winter road?" N
Mr. McCarter: “The wagon road 

from the mouth to the head ot Canoe 
river will probably cost between *60,- 
000 and *60,000,"

Hon. Mr. McBride: "How many 
miles?"

Mr. McCarter: "About 70 miles' ot 
the roadway is timbered, and the bal
ance Is open."

Hon. Mr. Carter-Cotton: "And what 
will the whole work coat?"

Mr- McCarter: “A manager ot a 
lumber company told me that the cost 
of toe sleigh road need not exceed 
*800 or *360 a mile, and tills road can 
follow to a great many places the line 
of the present trail, which may sim
ply be widened out.”

. Mr. McBride: 
of sleigh

lî.-i)

Regular
... .*5.00

IN WHITE PIQUE, semi-fitting coat, strapped with 
-pique, turn-over collar, long sleeves; full pleated 

skirts, w{th two bias folds. Regular price *8:15.
Sale Price ....................................................».............. .............*5.00

WHITE PIQUE SUIT, butterfly coat, trimmed with 
heavy lace Insertion; skirt very fully pleated. 
These are extra quality material, and form one of 
the greatest wash suit bargains ever offered In 
Victoria. Regular price *11.50. Sale Price..*5.00

a*a*aee.a • • v-ae a e • • •

Delegation Introduced
Thomas Taylor, M. P. P., said 

be had great pleasure in introducing 
the deputation from the Revelstoke 
board of trade, and supporting dele
gations from the Victoria and Van
couver boards of trade, in regard to 
the bringing about of improvements 
of a Very important character Indeed, 
to thé transportation facilities, which 
existed in the vicinity of Revelstoke.

Mf, George S. McCarter explained 
that, the proposition vfhich they had 
conte down to the capital to advatiee 
related to the opening up both a 

igh and waggon road between Rev
elstoke and the head of Canoe river 
near (the line of construction of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

/

n

,1 to"How many 
road will there be?" 

"From Revelstoke 
to Canoe river is about 90 miles, and 
16 miles of it are already made, leav
ing some 80 to finish. X think, how
ever, that the managers esst esti
mate is low.”

Hon Mr. Carter-Cotton: “The en
tire cost will run *ell over *100,000.”

Mr. McCarter: “Taking into consid
eration what thé citisens and contrac
tors win contribute I do not think that 
It will exceed *106,000.”

Hon. Mr. McBride: “But what about 
competition from the 392 mile route 
west of Edmonton."

Mr. McCarter: " 
tog up 316 miles of this road would be 
very heavy and very difficult musk 
eggs must be encountered in 160 miles 
of that route.”

Hon 
miles

Mr. McCarter:
!

[h

Showrooms Open from 8.30 &.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturdays 9.30 p.m.

v
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you shall have our answer on Tuesday 
next. The

tone* Angus Campbell & Co 1010 -

Gov’tKOOTENAY LIBERALS 
HAD WARM CONVENTION

Store • - "St.limited.
The cost of link-:

■ 1 ■ 1 ■ "i' .i ■ nu 7'.
tog a large number of passengers, 
among them being G. T. Legg, general 
manager of tha company who has teen 
Investigating conditions at Prince 
Rupert and Port Esslngton. J. Stew
art, of Stewart, Foley and Welch, con
tractors for the G. T. P„ Mr. McLeod, 
who Is also a contractor for the right 
of way;, J. H. Bacon, engineer for the 
G. T. P., and Mr. Pettigrew, of Pet
tigrew & Seabrook. real estate agents, 
of Vancouver, were passengers from 
Prince Rupert. Miss Morris, » mis
sionary, arrived from Bella i&Jla, aod 

J other passengers wejre A. S. Tracey,

ashamed -of It, while R. W. Qrigor, of ly available at less expense, taking 
Rossland, a Cuftls man, rose to de- the rates of shipment to our custom- 
rend Buqhanan. An amendment was era apd everything else into consid- 
proposed to a resolution that was hot eratlph, than we can in the east." 
put. Resolutions and amendments to After transacting further business 
the amendment hurtled through the to connection with the venture Mr. 
air, in the midst of which George Guthrie will report to headquarters. 
Llngard, of Riondel was heard to sec- He asserted that, is soon as the de- 
ond the nomination of a candidate tails were settled, steps w-ould be ta- 
which Mn'.To-wgood had killed. The keir to procure a site and mike other 
chairman, John King, vainly attempt- Préparations for the installation of the 
ed to restore order, but nothing oouldl plant and toe construction of huild- 
he. done until. J. A. Macdonald, the lhgs, 
leader of .toe opposition, sternly bade vr u 
Mr. Grlgor sit down. 
i Up to this time it Sadr tee* - thought 
that -two- ballots wotild have" been né- 
cessary, and that - while Smith Curtis 
might command the plurality he 
woutd not have the majority et thé 
total vote, Dearie being too close, be
hind, but the effect of the attack 
upon Mr. Buchanan increased the sym
pathy for him and detached from 
Deane the votes of East Kootetiay, of 
Revelstoke and Slocin. One enthusi
astic supporter declared that he must 
have ‘lost 46 votes, ThC result, there
fore; when the meeting-had come to 
Order and the ballot was called was 
that the figures ran, Curtis 86, Buch
anan 30, Deane 22. The last named 
Instantly rose and moved that the bal
lot be declared unanimous, and it was 
made so. The liberal convention end
ed there and then, without attempting 
to pass any of those perfunctory reso
lutions which characterize gatherings 
of this sort. Mr. Curtis making a short 
speech In which he declared himself 
as much a labor man as a Literal.

Attack on G. % Buchanan 
Caused Votes to Swing 

From Mf.cDeane %',

■
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EOCAt TRAVELERS ^ 
TO SHORTLY ORGANIZE

ne

G. Gibson, A, J. Saundérson, Chas. 
Breslin, A, F. Stewart, C. A. Hall, A. 
T. Beasley, J. Mann, M. Ward, M. 
Bryan, J. Kelly, B. W. Fleck, W. M. 
Mace, J. M. Bell, W. Fitzgerald, R. F. 
Barry and S. Ralph from Prince Ru
pert: W. F. Harper, J. Harding. H. 
Hills, W. S. Hooper, Chas. McCupdy, 
M. Jackson, R. Corbin, M. Orris, W. 
S. McPherson, N. Sutherland, C. Tup- 
per, P. Ogilvie, E. F. Hunter, from 
Port Esslngton, and T. Blair and Van 
Strong from Alert bay.

News was brought by the Gkmoeun 
frqm Prince Rupert that the 
powder magazine with, a capacity of 
one hundred tons, , which, has been 
erected by Foley, Welch & Stewart, 
on the opposite side of the harbor is 
now completed. A wharf 100 feet long 
and 35 feet wide is being built by the 
pacific Stevedoring company, at which 
all deep-water vessels will be able to 
dock. A trestle 100 feet long will con
nect the wharf with the power house, 
rind on this a trrimkay with Cars will 
convey the explosives direct from

«’.1
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Victoria Council Will Be Form
ed in Affiliation With the 

Central Body - ' 1
!

-J
(From Thursday’s Daily)

Ah effort Is being made to organize 
a local council to affiliation with the 
Oregon, Washington - and British Co
lumbia district branch of the United 
Commercial Travelers’ Union of Ameri
ca. A* R. Kelly; who is in business in 
both Victoria and Vancouver, and who 
was prominent -in connection with the 
recent convention held to Vancouver', 
is one of the most enthusiastic agita
tors' for the establishment of a Victoria 
branch of the organization. , 

Yesterday Mr. Kelly stated that he 
had taken the trouble previous to the 
gathering at the Terminal City to ob
tain a list of knights of the grip whose 
headquarters are .in this city and who 
Would be willing to assist in the pro
posal. As a result he had secured SO 
signatures. By special permission hé 
had submitted these to the members of 
the grand council and had obtained 
leave to bring toe Victorians into line, 
providing the latter evinced a willing
ness to become affiliated with the or- 
der.

À large sash and door fàctory, with Mr. Kelly explained that he was here 
a capacity of 2,000 doors a day, in all now1 for the purpose of taking the pre- 
probability will be established in Vie- Unilnary steps in that direction. It was 
totia. J. Guthrie, representing the his intention before leaving to inter- 
F. H. Rice Lumber Co., of St. Louis, view: to ose whom he had previously 
who was in toe city yesterday, stated Seen and tî> make toe neqessary ar- 
toat he had been sent to the coast rangements. He felt sure that all 
for the purpose of looking into the would recognize the value of the to. 
question of toe inauguration of such stitution and would seize toe oppor- 
an industry at some point on toe Pa- tunity. to associate themselves in a 
difle edast. The Intention, he said, çotincf) affiliated with the central body. 
waa *9 Jnstall a plant Which, together That being done. MS. Kelly thought 
"‘tb 0tbe*„*f^.e„3^r^ .wluld tbat Victoria could make a bid for toe 
cdat approximately *100,000. He bad convention of 1910, tbt for next year

îsa frjfsfk ris
purpos intended. pointed ouf that; if successful, it would
M? uutorte Æ had”acqufred^cotf-’ dtT mUCb ln ‘ bUS,“W8 Way for tbta 

which would be operated informée- so^attori'jfr' Kelly6Mtid^atV^l**'

ürprastî^^cTy'tai^oT^Jt'hi: P^t Jftors^àd b^n tecïd^onTt

firm w-ould spend a considerable sum memhe* ^cnnnterirf1® WaS tbat every 
In extending and Improving the plant ///ember -encountering an unsanitary

!nheorCr.t%aeV^.i8b4baBt &&& g* ?hf6= V'%Sr2£5S£
the rest would be easy sailing. With e°“ncita w order that the latter might 
a sash and door factory in Victoria lSe ,tbe n,®°.®,Ma,rF at®pa *? ha''e the 
and a soitece for obtaining all the ne- eojeetton eliminated. Also IV had been 
cessary material that could possibly akrted that a travelers’ pocket guide 
be required there would be nothing ***°»ld be issued by toe U. C. T., toe 
wanting for the building up of a large a*"1® to be regulated and kept up to 
and important business. date in every detail through the coun-

Mr. Guthrie also remarked that thé cilea in toe different districts, 
question of transportation had been Mr, Kelly expects to remain here aev- 
closely figured on in the outlining of eral days, bringing local travelers -to- 
the p.lans. An arrangement had been gether for the purpose outlined and at- 
entered into with the Victoria and- Tending to private affairs 
Sidney railway by which six cars a«airs.
would be placed at the disposal of 
his company every other day. This 
ensured the satisfactory shipment of 
lumber from Cowlchan to' toe city In 
sufficient quantities to keep the fac
tory constantly .supplied.

The reason, that the’E- H. Rice Lum
ber company had decided to establish 
a branch on the coast, It as explained 
by Mr, Guthrie, was because the cost 
of lumber ln the east was excessive.
“You see," he said, “the raw' material 
is constantly fluctuating . while the 
price of toe finished article that we 
produce remains stationary, as- a re
sult ef competition. We are of the 
opinion that we can work from a 
point where the timber is imtoediate- 
* V : <’• .A-’-’: ■'>-
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SASH AND TZ3H 
FACTORY PROJECTED

?
steamers to the magazine.

The wharf would" now be ready for 
use had it not been for an accident 
which occurred last Tuesday, while 
the big pile-driver was at work. There 
Is considerable mud' on the rock bot
tom near toe shore, but It gets thin
ner larther out. When Foreman Mun- 
ro had 25 piles driven and braced, the 
whole mass swayed- and fell/ and a 
new site further down the shore had 
to be selected.

He was

’■ i
Large Industry May Be Estafch 

lished Here By Rice Lum- 
: ber Company

MRS. BURROUGHS JEWELS
Gems L 

treal
ost From Jewel Box at Mori- 
Supposed t;o Be in Posses

sion of Arrested Man

Montreal, June Is believed that,
diamonds and other precious stories 
found in the possession of Augustus 
Cooper, toe C.P.R. dining car hand, 
when he was arrested on suspicion of 
stealing them on Saturday, belong to 
Mrs. H. R. Burroughs; of London, Eng
land. About two months ago, While 
passing through Montreal on her way 
to catch a steamer at St John, N. B.. 
for toe .teid country, Mrs. Burroughs 
lost a jewel box containing *7,boo 
worth of gems. This box was later 
picked up behind some trunks at 
Windsor station, but *2,000 worth of 
the stones were missing,

Bey Drowned.
Sussex, N. B„ June 10.—Robt/Moore, 

eight years old, was drowned in the 
mill pond near here today while flsh- 
ing.

a
m

■
3
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sary upon it.

T
Longboat for England.

Montreal, June 16.—Tom Longboat, 
toe celebrated Indian Marathon runner, 
leaves for England by the “Empress of 
Britain’’ on Friday next to compete in 
the Olympic games at London.

Talk on Ghuroh Union, 
Hamilton, Ont, June 9.—At the 

meeting of the Hamilton Methodist 
conference yesterday Rev. Dr Lisle, 
representing toe Presbyterian church 
of Canada, gave an address on church 
union, In which he said only a thin line 
separated Methodists and Presbyter
ians, and the door would soon be open. 
When it was the dawn of toe longest 
day for Canadian Protestantism would 

■be at hand. Methodists and Presby
terians- belonged to, the same race and 
religion and language and were one in 
God. Rev. J. XL Unsworth, represent
ing the Congregational church, also 
addressed the meeting on toe same 
subject. »
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"1CAM0SUN AND VENTURE 

^LEAVE f OR NORTH
Many Passengers Arrived By the Union 

Steamship Company’s Vessel 
From Prince Rupert

m

1

(From Thursday’s Daily)
The steamers Camosun and Venture 

sailed last night for northern Britishs» ass
KBPS. The Camosun reached port yes- 

afternoon . from Prince Rupert, —ww» :*PPPE . ■
JBsslBSton zty way porta, WTtef- Advert/se In THE COLONIST ; ;■r :->'v *
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IVED FRESH DAILY

Family Cash Grocery
and Douglas Sts. Phone 312

. per isrT* ■'
■per lb. .................
’’ i0T?*0n’ ,peI' lb- 
j, California, per lb.
ts, each ................. ............
per lb. 

ts. per

iso
.15
.30lb." .... • . w .30

Pisn. i
ed, per lb................................10 to .13
fresh, per Id................... .03 to .10
smoked, per lb. ...... .16

Sh, per lb, ........... ,06 to.03
rs, tresh, per lb............... 06 to .0*
fresh, white, per lb.. .12)4
fresh red, per It.............15 to .20
smoked, per id.................
Toke Point, per dozen

, per lb. .................
Per lb. ............................... .
kippered, per Id.

Haddie, per lb. .
Herring

: for ....................
lass, per lb..........
;s, salt, per lb... 
od, salt,

120
.40 to .60 
.25 to .36 
.05 to .10 

•12)4. 
-11)9
.«5

.26
. .66 to .68 

.12)4 
»12%per lb...

Meat ana Poultry,
t lb. ..... 
ter to. ...
per lb..............................

1er quarter, fore.... 
1er quarter, hind...
essed, per lb.............. .
ressea, per lb. .........
Lressed, per lb..........
!, per lb..............

.08 to .13 

.16 to .26 
. .12)4 to .20 
.1.60 to 1.75 
.2.00 to 2.26 
.. .16 to.13
.. .18 to .20 
. • .SO to ,25 

_ „ ... .25 to .30
I. per lb. live weight. 12)4 to.16
Fowls, each ................. 1 go
dressed, per pair .... 
dreused, each .. 

lressed, each .
1er lb. ...............
>er lb.....................
■essed, per lb...

.60
.60 to .65 

.75
... .18 to.20 
... .26 to.80 
..12)4 to.16

Seeds.
No. 1, per lb..

Red, per lb.........................
llammoth, Red, per lb. 
(Vhlte. per 1U ....
Llsyke, per lb...........
Ufalfa. per lb..................
iss. Perennial, per lb. 
ss, Italian, per lb...
. per lb..................... ....
Grass, per lb................ -,
r Blue Grass, per lb..

„0S
.25

. :li
:!i:ôî
09.*15

.20

.22

Marriages, Deaths j
------- --------------

is,

BORN
f—On June 5th, at 1809 Fern- 
l Road, Victoria, to Evan and 
Hooson, a son.

—In this city Monday, June 8, 
and Mrs. W. S. Terry, a daugh-

r—On June 9 at the residence 
linson street, the wife of Donald 
t, of a daughter.

MARRIED
IOBERTS—At the residence ot 
ide s mother, Stanley Ave., on 
ÿ, the 8th Inst., by the 
i, J. W. D. York and Miss Belle 
[s, daughter of the late £apt.

-MOCHAR —At St. John’s 
, Douglas Street, John Walton 
s Mary Mochar, both of this

DIED
ISS—At the isolation hospital 
nday, June 8, 1008, Ira Lucille 
ss, aged 5 years, daughter of 
l. D. Caviness, and grand daugh- 
; Mrs. E. Laing. The funeral 
take place this (Wednesday) 
hg at 10:30 from the hospital 
mentioned. . . r i
RSON—At the family residence, 
liver, on June 9, Margaret J* 
ur, beloved wife of T. M. Hen- 
L formerly of Victoria. Puiieral 
dnesday afternoon, 10th inst/

TRY A2TD LIVESTOCK.
—

[1RES FOR SALE — Choice 
litters, sired by Charmer's 

$r, Grandview’s Lord Premier 
aron Duke’s Charm ; pairs not 
^2iannon_^rosIi_Çloveij|alet- B-C-

aE—Billiard Table in good con- 
cheap. Apply: Prairie Hotel,

h.

Friday, Juns 12, 190»

Is to Be
ost

ve just received a 
nt of summer Oil 

which we must 
)ut immediately^ 
hese drastic meas-

;ey are fitted with 
dwIs and are abso- 
imokeless and odor- 
cept clean.

.....................75^

.........91.00

......... 91.25

......... $2.50
ICKS

c, Limited
Spencer’s.
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